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Prof . 5.V. Satyanarayanc,
Director of Evoluotion.

To
The Principols
All Aff i liot ed Colle,ges

(Affilioted to JNT University Anontopur offering Pharm.D (P.B) Progrom)

Lr.No.DE/JNWA/Exominotion Branch/ Phornr.D (P.B)AI & III Yeors/Remittonce of fee towords common
services rendered by the University/ 2Ol8 - 2019 Dt. 12.07.2018

Sir,

Sub: JNTUA Anontopur - Exominotion Bronch - Phorm.D (P.B) (2018-2019) - lI & III years -
Remittonce of fee towords common service rendered by the University - Reg.

Ref: 6.O.l,ls.No. 43 of Higher Educotion (EC.2l deportment doted: 25106/2016.

As per 6.O.Ms.No.43 cited obove, you ore requ*'led to toke note of the following
The privote Unoided Engineering including Phormocy ond Architecture colleges are permitted to collect

rendered by the University to qll the Colleges ond such omount collected by the colle4e sholl be

remitted to the concerned university.

services rendered by the University to oll the Colleges and such omount collected by the college sholl

be remitted to the concerned university.
In view of this, the colleges ore reguired to remit on omount of Rs.185O/- towords the Common services

rendered by the University per condidote of the present second & third yeor Phorm.D (P.Bl.

The prescribed fee collected from the students hos to be poid through Online tronsfer into
Power Jyothi Account SBI JNTUEC bronch. (Account No.32950804752 IFSC Code:
5BINOOO2723) OR Power Jyothi Account AB JNTUEC bronch (Account No.22541O1OOOOO131.

IFSC Code: ANDB00O2254). The receipts/chollons should be submitted for occount verificotion
purpose. Tronsoctiondote should not be loter thon 27.07.2O18 (Fridoyl.

The consolidated list of the second and third yeors Phorm.D (P.B) students odmitted (enclose ottested
photocopy of the cleoronce certificote issued ot the time of entry) olong with the seporate receipts/chollons
should be sent by speed-post/registered post so os to reoch the office of the Controller of Exominotions by

31.07.2018 without foil. Pleose super scribe the cover as

Years/<College Code>.

Copy to
PA to Hon'bleVice Choncellor for fovor of informotion
The Registrar
The Controller of Exominotions (PG & UG)

Additionol Controllers of Exominotions
File.

UCS Fee 2018-19/ Phorm.D (P.B)/rI & III

DATE: t?.O7.?OL8.


